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Index to New Advertisements
Sheriff's Sale.
Perfection at Last.
Tax Notice.F. E Dreher.
Trespass Notice.S. A B.Harman.
Notice of Land Sale.Harriett F.

Harmon.

VcrNotices trill be inserted
y in the Local department at

the uniform price of 5 cents
per line, to one and all.j£\

grippe:
Grippe and influenza invariably leave
the system with a bad cough. For
such Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup

- - 3 A mL!«
is Higniy recommenueu. mw wuu*

derftS remedy gives relief at once,
conquers the worst cough overnight
and soon effects a thorough cure.

DcBull's
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Grippe and Influenza.
Dop*s are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it Price 25 cts. At aij^ruggists,

,
Kascnic Notics.

A regular communication of PomariaLodge, No 151, A. F. M., will
convene, in Masonic hall, Peak, S. C,

, Saturday eveDiDg at 7 o'clock, January21st, ISO?. A full attendance
t is requested. ^

John C Swygert, Master.

Jersey Cattle For Sale. «

Two Jersey bull calves, 2 months
old. Two Jersey heifers with young
calves. Thoroughbred stock. Applyto, D. J. G.iHtb,

i Lewiedale, S. C.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect orderby the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They regulatethe bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sLk headache, malaria, bil-
iousness, constipation ana Kindreddiseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Supposed Incendiary Fire.
Mr. Eenry Leaphart, of Saluda

township, near Mr. D. I. Epting's,
on Wednesday night last, between 9
and 10 o'clock, lost his barn, corn,
fodder and other feed, two bales v>f
cotton, wagon, buggy and one cow.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

^ Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed

. to give perfect satisfaction or money
^ refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale at J. E. Kauffman's.

Notice.
Lost a mare, small, blaze face,

( Virwoa frnnl. foot. r>nlv. T^inder will
- p'.ease 'return to Brookland bridge

and receive a reward of $5. Lo3t
5th of January, 1899.

Standard Bred White Leghorns.
A few large, vigorous Single

I Comb "White Leghorn cockerels, just
the bird to cross with the common

fowls to impr<^e breed and make
extra layers, for sale by Rice B. HarmaD,at this office. Eggs for hatching75c per setting of 15.

Health Hint.
c fcs V- # #

y '-Life is not to live, but to be well.

Enjoy life and good health by taking
Hilton's Life for the Liver and Kidneys,the great regulator of the system.25c.

«-»-*

A Useful Citizen.
Mr. R. L. Keisler has a handsome

residence beautifully situated near

Lewiedale. He has a productive
farm and conducts a general merchandisebusiness and carries a well
selected stock of goods and enjoys a

liberal patronage. His home is surroundedwith all the comforts and
conveniences which largely contributesto make life worth living. It
was our pleasure to share bis generoushospitality last Thursday night
and his generosity was unbounded.
He is an excellent gentleman and is
blessed with one of the most amiable

» * ' * .

ana loveiy women ior a wue nuu 10

the pride and j iy of her home. He
ie very popular in his community
and makes friends with all in whom
lie comes in contact. He is the efficientchairman of the Cjunty Board

^ of Control and his excellent managementso far has the undivided approval
of all our citizens. He is

destined to become one of our most
useful public citizens.

*

Whisky Stills Destroyed.
The revenue officers have recently

got a bump on them and have made

things lively among the illicit dis
tillers along the line of Lexington
and Orangeburg counties. They
recently made a raid and succeeded

^ in capturing and destroying eight or

Hfe nine stills and destroyed a quantity
h « u*wamP acgel" and "tussick." A

l^:J party of revenue offc rs raided an

W-M illicit distillery locati d near Rishtor,
I O in this county, and captured a still

and destroyed it together with some

"swamp angel.''

PENCIL AND SCISSORS.
Wayside Notes Gathered Her® an^

There by a Dispatch Nan.
See Sheriff"s sale.

Prepare your gardens.
Beautiful days have past.
SpriDg greens are ripeniDg.
Get your garden seeds at the Bazaar.

This is xrood weather to hunt.
O

dears.
The bad weather has apparently

set in.
The editor is out chasing the nimble
dollar.

Pay your town taxes. See notice
elsewhere.
Some farmers are already hauliDg

cotton seed meal.
Two heads are better than one.

except in a sermon.

More rain brings more rest to the
out door laborer.

If you want to learn humanity,
study a good woman.

See reward of $5 offered for the
return of strayed mare. 1

The best line of cigars, will be
found at the Bazaar.
The luxury of living within the

incorporation comes high.
The Bible offers no premium on

laziness or improvidence.
Prayer meeting at the Methodist

church tomorrow evening.
There is plenty of room for im-

provements in Old Lexington.
Temptation is a bridge we cross

almost before we come to it.
God never bad an enemy who was

not the bitter foe of man. i

It is foolishness to try to reason

abi at what we caonot know.
When the devil can't go to church

himself he always send a hypocrite.
Delicquent tax payers had better

settle before the penalty i9 increased.

About 6,000 bales of cotton have
been marketed at Leesviile so far
this season.

Charles Hampton's daughter, Mary,
and Jane Stuckman, both colored,
died last week.

Mr. W. J. McCartha it is said will
will take charge of the dispensary
here on Fedruary 1st.

James Richardson and family of

Spring' Hill, have removed to the
cotton mills in Newberry.

There is a quantity of lumber
shipped from this place, the most of
it being for railroad purposes.

Calamity bowlers say that we will
have no fruit this year because Christmas

came in light nights.
The politicians are much in evidencelaying their wires for the

scrabble for office next year.
Mr. Killian HarmaD, the contrac

tor and builder, is thinking of makingBatesburg his future home.

Mrs. Eugenia Hendrix has returned
from a pleasant visit to'relatives and
friends in Leesville and Batesburg.

Charlie Eargie of White Rock and
Miss Bickley of Hilton, were married
last Sunday by the Rev. Mr. Wike.
Mr. J. R. Wessinger passed through

town Wednesday on a prospecting
trip to the lower part of our county.
There was a large congregation at

the Methodist church last Sunday
evening to hear Rev. W. M. Harden

preach.

52 In time. Sold by druggists. gl

Albert M. Boozer, Esq , a prominentand successful member of the
Columbia Bar, is in tbwn on legal
business.

Delicious and choice family groceries,
cigars and tobacco at S. N.

Hendris, Columbia. Everything the
best at the lowest figures.

**

Roof & Barre have the con tract for
furnishing ti e lumber for the new

Palmetto Mill in Columbia, and they
are delivering it at the depot.

- *

An Uncertain Disease.

There is no disease more uncertain in its
nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
the symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct

diagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
whatdisguiscdyspepsia attacks you, Browns'
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.

Browns' Iron Bitters is sold br all dealers

Ledgers, journals, records, counter
books, memorandum books, school
hooks, nads. oencils, ink of all colors,_ , 4T ' I

mucilage, See., for gale at the Bazaar.

Dr. A. B. Drafts has returned
from New York where he has been
on the hospital corps of that city.
The doctor is looking hale and hearty.
The Supreme Cjuit has granted

another continuance of the case of
the State vs. C. C. Summer and
transferred the case to the foot of
the Second Circuit.

There will be communion services
in Rev. S. C. Ballentine's charge in
the Fork, duriDg the month, with

preparatory services on Saturday
afternoon previous.

If you bave'tiot yet purchased one

cf thoie pretty buggies or wagons at

T. B. Aughtry & Go's., CJumbia,
you had better do so at once. They

,, are beauties and so cheap.

Dr. Bull's
Mothers! This wonder- 1#VL
ful remedy will save your wOUffll
child's life when attacked g%
by Croup or Whopping- ^VTU Da
cough. It never fails to *

cure throat and lung troubles. Price 25 cts.
^

Mr.* Freddie Drafts, son of Mr. S.
P. Drafts, who is in the United
States army connected with the Enonnoernnrng »/»rnmnftTiipd the Second
o*~". --- r J

South Carolina regiment to Havana.

The gubernatorial bee is .buzzing
in the bonnet of several patriots who
are willing to serve the dear people
for honor and glory when they are

coupled with a money consideration.
We have been requested to state

that the members of Mt. Olivet
church at Spring Hill will meet at
their church on Tuesday, the 16th
inst, to work of the yards, build
walks and set out trees.
The solons are in consultation undoingthe work of last year and in

the meantime are charging the dear

people $4 per diem, while the aforeBhid"d. p." are expected to plough
on at 50 cents per day.

Hilton's Iodoform Liniment will
kill the poison from poison Ivy,
counteract poison from bites of
snakes, stings of insects. In a sure

cure for sore throat. Will cure any
case of sore mouth. 25c.

Mr. J. Frank Keieler has an excel
a i:.1_

lent come, uoea a uveij mciwuvuc

business and is one of our best farmers.He knows bow to entertain bis
friends as this editor and Mr. J. W.

A.ddy experienced last Thursday.
Next week the editor will be in the

Fork in the interest of the Dispatch
and the following week will be at

Bateeburg, Leesville and other

points. Delinquents are expected to

pay a part, if not all, of what they
owe.

There was another burning in the
Folk recently. Mr. Charles Derrick
of Ballentine, lost all of his out

buildings together with their contentsdurinff the holidays. The fire
~ 0 v

is supposed to have been caused by
fire cracker8.
Mr. Wm. Eiheredge, of Leesville,

traveling agent for the New York
Life Insurance Company, was in

town last week. Mr. Etheredge is
an energetic and progressive youDg
business maQ and represents one of
the strongest life insurance companies.
A Mr. Spires has rented th$ mill

of Mr. W. T. Martin, and will thoroughlyoverhaul and repair the same

and will be prepared to gin cotton,
grind corn and hull and polish rice.
He is one of our best mill men and

proposes to give his patrons and
customers entire satisfaction.
Last Friday the editor spent the

night at the palatial and hospitable
home of Col. D. J. Griffith at Lewiedale.TEe Colonel certainly has a

fine place and is surrounded by the

luxuries aDd comforts of life, the

fruits of his own industry and enterprise
and excellent business management.

The Supreme Court has affirmed
the order of the circuit court in the
case of Godfrey Harman et al respondents,vs. James Harman appellant.The order is to make the
answer of appellant to the complaint
more definite in several particulars;
and to strike out certain of the allegationsof the answer because irrelevant.

Mr. R. E. Blakeley, a prominent
business man of Columbia and who
is well and favorably known by many
of our people, was in town Monday
advertising the Electric Starch for
which he is agent. Bob is as jovial
as ever, and was in his happiest
mood because he represented the
best goods of the kind on the market.
He said that as we have stopped
hanging negroes be would hang a

Chinaman in our office, which he did
without any compunctions.

Will Be Humming Again.
Our information is that we are

soon to have another cotton factory
in oDeration in this county. Some

A

years ago the business men and enterprisingcitizens of Bitesburg
organized a company for the purpose
of manufacturing cotton goods. All

necessary buildings were erected, the

raacbiaery purchased and placed in

position and for awhile goods of a

superior quality were manufactured,
but from some cause which we know
not of the enterprise was not a success.

It lanquished and lanquishing
it died. Since that time the property

has passed into several hands
but the machinery has since remained
idle and we believe ho successful
effort has been made to start it up
again. However the Georgia RiilroadBank has sold the property to

Mr. Morgan L. Gleatou, of Springfield,Orangeburg county for §12,000
and the mill will start up again as

soon as the necessary arrangements
i J.U_t

can be made. »etru8t tuat iUC

enterprise will now be a permanent
success both for the sake of the entei^rreiDginvestor and the town of

Batesburg.
Valuable to Women.

Especially valuable to women is Browns'
Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headache
lisappears, strength takes the place of

weakness, and the glow of health readily
-omes to the pallid cheek when this wonderfulremedy is taken. For sickly children
or overworked men it lias no equal. Nohome

should be without this famous* remedy,
iirowiifc' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

OBITUARY.
11

Rosanna Elizibeth, daughter of,
Walter Shealy ai d wife, was born
April 27, 1881, and died December

"27, 1898, making her earthly pi!-
grimage 17 years and 8 months. Aftersuffering six wc-cks of typhoid
fever death came to her relief. She

professed her willingness to die and
meet her Saviour. During her illnessshe was confirmed a member of
Uoion Evangelical Euttieran unurcn

by Rev. W. H. Roof. She was a

dutiful child, always ready to lend a

helping hand. Her mother preceded
her to the spirit land when she was

yet a little child. She leaves a father,step-mother, one brother, one

sister and many relatives and friends
to mourn her departure. After a

funeral discourse by the Rev. W. H.
Roof her body was laid away to rest
in Union church cemetery. Peace to
her ashes and rest to her immortal
soul.
The family extends their sincere

thanks to the neighbors and friends
for their kindness during her illness.

*

James Harley, son of Elvin Ricard
and wife, Lula, was born June 8,
1898, and died December 16, 1898,
making his earthly sojourn 6 months
and 8 day3. He was dedicated to

God in holy baptism. He leaves a {
little brother, a little sister, a loving
father and mother and many relativesand friends to sorrow for his

untimely removal. *

Cleo Hargie, daughter of Adol

phus and Mary Adel Lewis, of Co-
lumbia, S. C, formerly residents of

LexiDgton, S. C., died December 31.
1898, aged two months. Toe remainswere interred in the Pisgah
cemetery and the funeral services
were conducted by the Rev. J. G
Graichen on the morning of January
2ud, 1899.

John Thomas, son of Thomas and

Mary Gable, was born December 15,
1868, and died December 6, 1898,
aged 29 years 11 months and 21
days. Dedicated to God by baptism
in infancy and in early youth was

confijmrd a member of Zion (E
L) church, and was faithful to
the vows taken to the end of his life.
He was married April 18, 1889, to'
Mi <8 Alice Monts, and to them was

' \

born two daughters. He was a young
man full of energy and industry and
was a successful farmer, a good citizen,

a kind neighbor and beloved by
all who knew him. Of him it can

be truly said that he leaves many
friends to mourn his untimely de

parture; but their loss is his eternal
gain. Just before his death he said:
"I am prepared to meet my God; my
sins are all forgiven." His remains
were laid away to rest in the family
burying ground and the funeral servicesrendered by the writer.

J. A C.

Mary M, daughter of John and
Jemima Corley, and wife of Thomas
Gable, died January 1,1899, after a

short illness, aged 62 years 11 months
and 25 days. She was married to
Thomas Gable February 14, 1868
She was the mother of four sons and
three daughters and two granddaughters.Three sons preceded her
to the spirit land. She was confirmeda member of Providence Evan-1
gelical Lutheran church, and was af-
terwards transferred to Zion Evan-
geical Lutheran church. She was an

earnest an conscientious member, de
lighting in the service of the sane-1
tuary. She not oniy made a profes-
sion, but she endeavored to live the
life of a Christian. She will be missed
in the community in which she lived,
for she was a ready helper in times
of trouble, as her neighbors testify,
But her work is done, the Master has
6aid, ''it is enough.'' She rests from
her labors and her works follow her.!
Her body was laid to r est beside her
son who had preceded her only a few
wppL-s Hpr fnnprfil RprvinpH wprp

conducted by the writer. J. A. C.

Tortured
Rhet

A Purely Vegetable Blood j
Remedy is the Only

Cure.

If the people generally knew the!
true cause of Rheumatism, there j

* would be no such thing as linimentsand lotions for this painfull
and disabling disease. The fact is,
Rheumatism is a disordered state!
of the blood.it can be reached,
therefore, only through the blood.
But all blood remedies can not cure

Rheumatism, for it is an obstinate
disease, one which requires a real
blood remedy.something more than
a mere tonic. Swift's Specific is
the only real blood remedy, and it
promptly goes to the very bottom
of eveu the most obstinate case.

. r T
J\ ICW yeui"H ilgu J. nns tnivt-ii >>11,11 in-

flammatory Rheumatism,which,though
mild at first, became gradually so intensethat I was for weeks unable toj
walk. 1 tried several prominent physiciansand took their treatment faith-1
fully, but was unable to get the slightest
relief. In fact, my condition seemed to

grow worse, the pains spread over my
entire body, and from November to
March I suffered agony. I tried many
patent medicines, but none relieved me.

Upon the advice of a friend I decided to
try S. S. S. Before allowing me to take
it, however, my guardian, who was a

chemist, analyzed the remedy,.and proinounced it free of potash or mercury.

We laid in Pond Branch cemetery
all that was mortal of little Major
TillmaD, son of J. J. and L L. Koon.
He was born January 8tb, 1898, and

departed this life December 29th'
1898, making his earthly pilgrimage
1 years 11 months'and 21 days. Just
one year ago the stricken parents
passed through a similar trial of
giving up a son. F. S. Hook.

MARRIED.
December 22, 1898, at the residenceof the bride's father, Mr. John

Wingard, by the Rev. W. H. Roof,
Mr. Henry Price and Miss Eveline
Wingard. ^

On December 22,1898, at the residenceof the officiating minister, by
the Rev. F. S. Hook, Mr. Rufus G.
Lewis and Miss Anna I. Miller, all
of Lexington count), S. C.

On December 25, 1898, at the
home of the bride's father, Mr.
Thomas Lewis, by the Rev. F. S.
Hook, Mr. Willie J. Shealy and Miss
Xovia C. Lewis, all of Lexington
county, S. C.
On December 22, 1898, at the

Lutheran parsonage in Lexington, by
the Rev. J. G. Graichen, Mr. Edwin
E. Hook and Miss Minnie E. Franklow.
'On January 1, 1899, by the Rev.
W. M. Harden, Mr. J. H. Shull and
Miss Fannie A, daughter of Mr.
John Shull, all of Lexington, S. C.

^ ^ * rtr.l 10A0 1
Un loecemuer void, jlouo, uy me

Rev. W. D. Quick, Mr. H. H. Rucktr
of Columbia, and Miss Rossie Lee
Black, of Lexington.

Death of Mrs D. T. Gatte.
Mrs. D. Thomas Gable died at the

home of her husband in the Midway
section, on Sunday of last week and
was buried in the family burying
ground on the Monday following.
The health of Mrs. Gable was greatly
impaired by her constant attendance

upon the bedside of her sick son,
who preceded her to the spirit land
by only a few weeks and from the
shock at the death of her son and
her enfeebled condition, she was unableto rally and quietly and peacefully

fell asleep upon the bosom of
Je9us, who she so faithfully and acceptablyserved. Having chosen
"that better portion," she unassumingly

followed in the footsteps of
Jesus her Master counting all else
lost save him crucified and resurrected.Her experience in the Christianlife was brilliant and radiant
with good deeds and a Godly walk
And <vmvpra4tion. Active and ener-

getic in the higher and nobler life of a
child of God and having received the
baptism which cometh from above,
she never tired in her efforts to make
others happy and her keenest delight
was in bearing the burdens of the
weak and poor. A noble woman has
gone to her reward and we are left
to mingle our sorrow and sympathy
with the sorrow, symp itby and tears

of her loved ones.
»

A Gocd Suggestion.
Oar correspondent "Occasional,"

makes a good suggestion in last
week's issue and one that we hope
to see adopted. There is no doubt
but what Batesburg and Leesville
should have a Magistrate within
easy reach, so that the people of
these two thriving ancN^rosperous
towns can have their business expiditiouslytransacted. It is certainly
annoying to have to ride two or three
miles in the country to have legal
business transacted and it is not
only annoying but a great deal of
time is consumed. Our delegation
in the Legislature will do the gracefulthing if they will have an additionalMagisterial District covering
the territory of Batesburg and Leesville.Then these people can arrange

i 1 1 L _ t Uo
among memaeivesi iu auciuatc tuc

residence of the Magistrate; say for
instance, that a Batesburg man be
elected Magistrate for two years:
th n a Leesville man for the same

length of time, and so on. As it is
the present arrangement is very inconvenientand costly.

By
imatism.
I felt so much better after taking two
bottles, that I continued the remedy,
and in two months I was cured completely.The cure was permanent, for
I have ne^er since had a touch of
Rheumatism, though many times
exposed to damp and cold weather.

Eleanor M. Tippell,
3711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Those who have had experience

with Rheumatism know that it
oAi*ArA r\ct r* V* moi*

UtfUULLICS IIIU1C JVUA J

and like all other blood diseases,
the doctors are totally unable to

tcure it. In fact,
the only remedies
which theyprescribeare potash
and mercury, and
though temporary
relief may result,
t hese remedies producea stiffness of
joints and only intensifythe disease.

S. S. S. never disappoints, for it
is made to cure these deep-rooted
diseases which are beyond the
reach of all other remedies. It
cures permanently Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Cancer,Scrofula,Eczema,
and all other blood diseases. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed free by Swift

Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

£ ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND \

UamXi/leA
? THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR f
® ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
r THAT PAIN KILLER WILL NOT RE- f
0 LIEVE. ^
^ i r\r\ts r\iir rr\r» iuit a wrs eriD_ ^
A uwr\ vu rwn iwi i n t iun j ntiu \j\j o~ ^

J STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE J<F BEARS THE NAME, t
t PERRY DAVIS & SON. £
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF LEXINGTON,
In the Probate Court.

H. Y. Simmons, us Administrator of the
Estate of Mrs. Mattie J. Cullurn, deceased,Plaintiff,

against
M. W. Cullurn, W. P. Cnllum. J. X. Y.

Hellams, William S. Hellams, Mrs. S. A.
Simmons. Mrs. Eliza Hellams, Mrs. LottieM. Cox, Mrs. M E Dagnell, Mrs.
N. C. Gray, W. C. Curry. Robert Cmry,
John Curry, Marvin Curry, Ciarence
Curry, Thomas Curry, Henry ^urry,
Lidie Curry, Sue Curry. Flora Carry,
Emma Curry, Miss M. A. L. Mitchell,
Miss II S. W. Mitchell. The Farmers
and Merchants Ilank, Defendants.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(Comp'aiut not served )

To the Defendants Above Named:

YOU ARE HEREBY FUMMOND AND
required to answer the complaint in

this action, which is filed iu the office of
the Probate Judge for the said County,
at Lexington, in said State, and to
6erve a copy yonr answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber at his office at
Batesburg. S. C.. within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the day of
cnoli canri/ifl- nnrt if \nn tiiil tonnswerthe
complaint within tne time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
GEORGE S. DRAFTS, [L.S.]

J. P. L. (J.
Batesburg, S. C.. 20th December, 1893.

EDWIN FOLK STROTHER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendants: William S. Hellman,
W. C, Curry, Robert Curry, John Curry,
Marvin Curry. Clarence Curry, Thomas
Curry, Hanry Curry, Lilie Curry, Sue
Curry, Flora Curry, Emma Curry;
YOU will please take notice that the complaintin the foregoing action was filed in

the office of the Judge of Probate for Lexingtoncounty, St: t of South Carolina, on
the 22nd day of December, 1898.

EDWIN FOLK STROTHER,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

6wl3.

your Rome is not TurnislwU**
Without a Tine Piano or Organ.
One of our Superb Mathushek Pianos or

Old Reliable Mason & Hamlin Organs will
give your Family a Merrv Christmas, all the
year around.
Two Grand Instruments, sold by us for

28 years past, and immensely popular.
Quality, better than ever. Prices, greatly

lower under our new plan of selling.withoutAgents.
Agents Commissions 5aved and given to

Purchasers. Thats the New Schedule ana
it works.

Write Us, and wfc will supply you direct
from our Savannah Warerooms, and save

you a lot of money.
Come to Savannah and select for vourself,

and we will pay your R. R. Pare. Write Us.
LUDDEN & BATES,

SAVANNAH, GA.
Established 1870. Over 75.0-0 Pianos and

Organs placed in Southern Homes.

JT PAY IF YOU'RE PLEASED 30 DAYSHkK AFTER SHIPMENT; IF NOT, RETURN.
tPCl NO MONEY WANTED IN ADVANCE.

.. With everyQuaker
..g...a..Kitchen-cabinet

J cipes*ever con*
13 "IQ y piled, substantially

J Hakes Kitchen &5 Wnrk Pa<v i top 01 CaniJiet
^ Work easy. \j ^ 27 inches by -12

D inches: height. 80
Inches; has two metal-bottom bins, one holding 60 lbs.;
the other partitioned for corn-meal, graham, sugar, etc.;
one large drawer; one bread board, which Blldes into
frame. Price, complete, only $5, on board cars In Chicago,with the cook book free. Pay In 80 days if you
find the Cabinet the most useful, labor-saving piece of
kitchen furniture you ever saw; if not entirely pleased,
return at our expense. No deposit, no guaranty rennirtvifrom »nv reliable nerson. In ordering be sure
to say you're a reader of this paper.this Is very Important.andthat you accept our Kitchen Cabinet Offer No.
8. Order to-day: or, send for Illustrated circular No. 8.

QUAKER VALLE! MFG. CO., 355 W. Harrison 8t, Chicago.
p. s..Genuine Quaker Valley furniture Is never sold

through retailers.always from factory to fireside at
wholesale prices. Don't accepts worthless mutation.

ffliTli, SOLDIERS!
Another Call Issued

Fob an army of soldiees wffo
are fighting lor a living these hard

times In South Carolina. We, of the firm
oi Burriss & Rast, do hereby cordially inviteany and all eligible men and women
who desire to save their hard earned money
to call upon us when contemplating purchasingbuggies, carriages, etc., also harness,which we manufacture, and guarantee
all that we sell to be well worth every penny
which we ark for them.
We also take this opportunity of stating

to our numerous customers that we are very
sorry indeed that we Lave been unable for
the past seven moths to supply the demands
made upon ns, owing to the fact that wehavebeen quite unable to employ the skillfullabor necessary to keep up a supply of
goods to the standard which we promised
when starting oat in this business. But
now, being able to employ to labor the
need we hope to be able to supply the
steady increasing de»oauds upon us with
the same, if not a better grade of work.
Hoping to see our old customers, with new

recruits coming to us in th9 future, we beg
^mamw /\ V\ Atvf OAWtTAnf 9

l/U ICLUttlJU Jr'UUl uucuiciii ouvauio,

1BURRISS & EAST,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

October 13.tf.

XXXLTOXT'S"

0U6H CURE,i fl SYRUP. 1

Unique.unlike any other cong'u preparation.The quickest to stop a cough and
to remove soreness from the lungs. 25c.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Aug. 18 ly.

THE"!
SPIRITTINE

REMEDIES.
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical

Profession. Xo Quack or Patent Medicine,but

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES..
Admitted into the World Columbian Expositioniu 1803.
Use Spirittine Balsam for Rheumatism,

Colds. Lameness. Sprains, Sore Throat
Use Spirittino Inh'.lent for Consnmption,

Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
and La urippe.

Spirittine Ointment is indispensable in the
treatment of Skin List-ases, Cure Itch,
Itching Files.

In consequence of the astonishing successin removing diseases, its demand now

comes not aloue lroui this vicinity but
from everywhere in the United States and
Europe.
Wholesale and Retail by G. M. HARMAN.

Lexington S. 0,

CLOSING
OUT
SALE. |

$20,000 Worth
DRY GOODS, .IOTIIIS, HOSIERY, "1

IMIRWEAH AND SIIH
to be closed out by January 1, 1898. Going cut of business and to make

this sale we now cut 25 per cent, below cost. Give us a look and
save 75 cents on your purchases.

One Upright Piano, good condition, $100 cash.

ET. W. TRUMP,
1517 MAIN ST.. COLUMBIA, S. C. .

October 13.ly.

DRS. D. L. BOOZER & SONS,
- dentists, jfljh . 'I

1515 MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA, , S. O.
'PHONE 230.

One of the firm will fill appointments at

Lexington, over Efird Drelier's Law OSlice,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday before the Second Sunday of each month. ExceptJuly and August when there will be no appointment For months of February, June

and September Court Week will take the place of the regular appointment

Southern. FruitCo.,
W. H. MIXSON, Manager,

217 EAST BAY, OPPOSITE CUSTOM HOUSE.
'

CHAELESTOU, S. C..
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

'

J
EVEETTHHTG-' |

IK THE

FRD1T AND PRODUCE LIKE*
-' 3$

March 16, 1898 -tf

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CU.
YELLOW PINE LUMBER,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIQ-H <3-E3-A.3DE

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,
finishings, mouldings,Shingles and laths,

T> O ORS ,SASH AND BLINDS,
AUGUSTA, OA. '

^ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.;©!
February 1.ly.

CAPACITY, 10,000 J03S P£R ANNUM, B

A0C*r

I
BUGGY 1'

jS Font* dealers push the ft!* of ch**r> hucries b*<tt:ts 9
-g t'i# profl'i art la.r#. l>on"t %ll tonrWlf t«> lx» t«lkx:> 9i
H Into b*tf!n; a sl.od.fTJoh In or.irr to ***? a dvlltr r »o. J' .

I ROCK IIS LI-** Bu«i»i ar« A l i.tle I i ifher la PH«y, JjI B<it." th.r tttn.l np. look »tll. id4. tW« all. KEEP 8
S A WAY KP.OM Til F. MIO:*.m*k|nr tbnn rb**prrtn cfc# U
8 end. So'd lj Cr«t-ela*e dockrs oaiy. If bouc oa tala

| ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hi I, S.C. |

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY.
For Sale by

W. P. ROOF, I^exing-ton, S. C.

H. J. GREGORY & CO., Donly & Sease,
Columbia, S.C., Lewieuale, S. C.,

MATTHEWS & BOUKNIGHT,
May 11.ly. Leesvillr, S. CM

Estate Sale. BEESWAX WANTED
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES

d«e«edaton0J«na^dlTh. fTHE HIGHEST MARo'clocka. m , the lollowing described per- rf-. price lor clean ani pare Beeswax.
>oual property, to wit : Two Horses One Pnce governed by coior and condition.

Cow, One 2 Horse Wagon, One Baggy. RICE B HARMAN,
Blacksmith Shop, One Bark Mill; also At the Bazaar, Lexington, S. C.
Household and Kitchen Furniture and.
ntlier articles too numerous to mention. UTAHFUT
TERMS OF S\LE-Cish. . . .

ELIAS J. C\U«H VIAN. Prices Pturi for
JULIAN E. KA.UF1IANX, H3ME RAISED OATS,
mmSS .n«Tn«'"H^K
A. M LEAPHAKT. POTATOES, EGOS, BEESWAX.

January 2 189a.-2.,8. ' LqR|CX & LOWRANCE,
9

Columbia, S. C.

Notice, Trespassers. Final Discharge
rpHIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PERSONS * lllttl ^Wbliaigl/.
J_ that trespassin2, either by fislr'ug "V^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOPFRhnnticg.passing through, cutting wo d, J3I sous interested that I will apply to

or in any manner whatever, is positively the Hon. G. S. Drafts, Judge of Probate
iorhidden upon our lands adjoining each in and for the County of Lexington, State
other and bounded by Weit Younginrr, o! t outh Carolina, on the 23rd day of JanEstatelandi of J. II Wjsa and Saluda uary, IbO'J, at 10 o'clock a. m, for a

river. Those violating this notice will be final discharge as Administrator of the Reprosecutedto the full extent of the law. t;te of Ii. B. Eltazer. deceased.
H. E. HAKMAN, C. H. ELEAZER,
JESSE S. SWYGERT. Administrator.

December 28, 1893-4*10. pd. December 23, 1898..4wll.


